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Chamber to debate
new industry plan VoL CVI — 106th Year, No. 24

THE PLYMOUTH tMvettisef

A Cuyahoga Falls industria
list will come here Tuesday
night to lay plans before the
Chamber of Commerce, seek
ing financial backing in |he
establishment of a manufac
turing ent^prise here.
P. H. Laiter, .president of P.
H. Lauer, Inc., manufactures
plastic storm doors and win
dows.
His plan, if subscribers of
. JOHN B. BOOT

Ohio Fuel agrees
^Degree to be given to rate proposal
to Root, HeMiouse Save for pinpoint negotia
John B. Root, son of the John
F. Roots, 300 Willow drive.
And Jordon E. Holthouse, son
of the Rudy Holthouses. WiUard route 2, will receive bacca*
laureate degrees in Ashland
college's 99'inember 80th an^versary class tomorrow.
* ^Root majored in the field of
business administration and
wlU be graduated with the de
gree of bachelor of science in
business administration.
Upon graduation, Mr. Root
will be associated with FateRoot-Reath Co.
He is the third son of the
i^hn F. Roots to be graduated
£rom Ashland.
Holthouse has majored in
mathematics and will receive
the B. S. degree in education.
Since mid-year he has been
teaching in Plymouth public
schools.
Public is invited to attend
the commencement at. 10:30 a.
in. tomorrow in Manorial cha-

r

tions, it's all over but the
shouting — and the paying —
and Shiloh has a new consum
er gas rate contract with Ohio
Fuel Gas Co.
C. V. Messeimgcr
TBger of
Ohio Fuel GassCo.
Co.’s Shelby offlee, says the company will
111 accept the counterproposal made
by Shiloh's village council for
three years but prefers a twolyear deal.
The matter was to be dis
cussed last night.
Details of the contract re
main to be worked out, but
basically they are these:
Minimum rate, $3 for 1,000
cu. ft. of natural gas.
Average increase on the
compromise offer: $1.31 per
household per month.
Scale: 30 cents a 100 cu. ft.
for first 1,000, 7.29 cents a
100 for next 24,000, 6.75 cents
a 100 for next 50,000, 6.5 cents
a 100 for all In excess of 75,-

■

Bond of $10,000 having bam
ordared by Huron county proI bate court in the estate of the
bte Jeuie I. Cole, Its premmptive value ia $10,000.
Her lister, Margaret, has
named administratrix.

Louise Meintire, younger
daaghter of the Robert L. McIntlres, will be graduated to
day by the Laurel school, Sha
ker Heights, She will enter
Jackson
---------- college
..Jlege for women,
womei
of TufU college, Medford,
Mus., ia Septemb

Totopiwrwt riyniovih 74911

'
■—

It shouldn’t take a fatal ac
cident. says Barton Lydy,
chairman of Willard's blood
bank, to remind citizens of
their obligations to the Red
Cross supply of whole blood.
But the need at Willard,
right now, is acute, he says.
Next visit of the Bloodmobile: Tuesday, from noon to
6 p.m., in basement of Meth
odist church, 108 West Maple
street. Willard.
Requirement: 125 pints.
Volunteer so far: only 35.
Appointment needed: none.

. THOMAS. Umt I«M4

Resignation of Roberta Ow
ens, second grade teacher in
Shiloh, brought the number of
vacancies in the Plymouth Sy
stem to eight, six of which are
in the Shiloh Elementary
school, Supt. M. J. Coon an
nounced.
Following vacancies
not been filled: two second
grade teachers at Shiloh, one
fourth grade teacher at Shiloh,
two fifth grade teachers at
Shiloh, one sixth grade teacher
at Shiloh, one commercial
teacher in Plymouth High
school, and one Spanish and
Latin teacher in Plymouth
High school.

W
I
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IMPACT OF COLLISION buckled floor boards
of this M0an driven by Gertrude Ryan in fatal acedient in^^te 61 Friday. Condition of injured

in Willard Municpal hospital remains “fair”. State
higrhway patrol u ill file charge against erring dri*
ver this weekend.

Girl dies in 2-car crash
^

★

-

★

★

Tragedy continues to stalk James Ryan family
Tragedy struck the James J.
Ryan family for the second
time in 18 months Friday af
ternoon.
Gertrude C. (Trudy) Ryan,
comely 17-ycar-old daughter
of Mrs. Katherine Ryan and
the late James J. (Jim) Ryan,
died en route to Wilfard Mu
nicipal hospital after a head-».

Firestones married 50 years
&
It was on June 14, 1909,
pthat Arlo W. Firestone took
i 3fis8 Anna Darlington Buck
^ as his bride in an Espiscopal
L loeremony performed by her
F rector, the Rev. Mr. Jones, in
t her home at Delawtfe.
Sunday, without special
I fanfare, the Firestones will
I ^mark their golden wedding
I anniversary.
Ti
They’ll do so in the presence
of the Firestone clan, assemb
ling from half a dozen states
for a family reunion.
»
And, say the Firestones, ‘‘no
.fuss, please’
* To the multitude of friends,
fcrtner customers and business
aaaodates in the northern Uer
of Richland county towiuhipa,
ifa like saying "yes, you mey
BO swimming, but don't go
Mar the water."
an. F1BXSTONE FOBM* any retired from his post as a
banker about two years S|go.
But ha remains active as real

on collision in Route 61 near
the Linus Phillips property.
Her father died at the age
of 42 after a two-year fight against lymphosarcoma, or can
cer of the lymph system, at
Christmas, 1957.
Miss Ryan was driving the
family sedan. Her passengers
were her brother. Gregory,
three, and a friend, Lois
Wright. 15, 210 Plymouth
street, in Willard Municipal
hospital with a broken right
femur and a broken left tibia.
Two prominent Plymouth
women in the other machine
were severely injured.
They are Mrs. Mary R. McKown, 44. 16 East Main street,
co-proprietor of a tavern, dri

ver. and Mrs. Marilyn Kleer,
30. West Broadway, wife of
Mrs. McKown's partner.
Mrs. McKovr'n has severe
chest and back injuries. Mrs.
Keelr was hurled into the
windshield of Mrs. McKown's
1959-model sedan. Her hus
band told The Advertiser “she
must have 75 stitches around
the left side of her face.”
Mrs, McKown, widowed about two years ago when her
husband, Wade, was killed m
Plymouth - Springmill road
when his sedan left the road,
was proceeding to Willard
with her son, David, nine, and
the Kleer children, James. 10.
and Steven, five, for a swim
ming party.

State highway patrolmen
said she was left of center
when the collision occurred.
Miss Ryan, born Dec. 5. 1941. in Brooklyn. N. Y., is also
survived by her sister, Doro
thy, and her maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
H. Kruger. She would have
been a senior in PI>Tnouth
High school, where she was
active in home economics de
partment affairs, and was a
member of First Evangelical
Lutheran church.
Her pastor, the Rev Robert
F. Hall, conducted last rites
Monday at 2 p.m. from the Mc
Quate Funeral home. Burial
was in Maple Grove cemetery,
New Haven.

Annexation to Willard banned
from Huron Valley ballot

tor.
And he seems quite at entegeUe as be sraa when he reCM.
tbotr children, Mrs. JeanIMMe nak, AUentewn. Pa..
: iU Or. Wellece nreetone,
. ^oscal GeMet. Fla., and Uwir
iwitiliee, and a aoa by Mr.
Ibteatona’a earliar marrlaga,
noyd; Doliba Ferry, N. Y.,
iWaiM ea band tar the reun! nn» TO FACT 4

Thursday, June 11; 1^ ;f|

Am Iwrfiptjw# W»>rwii>r
iMry TtwradBy «t i tmt M»in
ftymouKK Okie
Ucond dm dteSha SrWOBQW ObtiM « Sw PoM Offio, flyawwiH. O.
■JMCXlPnOM RATIS. 91 • yw in Crawford. Huron otkI ttkHmd Coumioi. 9U0 Clfowtara.

Wanted: blood

Hiss Owens quits,
raising vacancies
to eight teachers

{Ue«stak$tiJN

I cr £. Markley.
Inventory of the Russell R.
Ross estate filed with the same
court showed a value of $2,908.
Appraisal of the estate amoun> tad to $3,635.
s
James C. Davis, executor of
^ Lbe eiUte of Carl M. Lofland,
I wax authorized to diapoee of
; personal property by private
; sale.
George Cole, Skinner road
Hrmtr, left an estate worth
I $13,611, the court reports.

stock in sufficient number *
come forward, would entail lo
cating of seven new families
here and employment of 16
women aUeady living in Piymouth.
...................
Lauer will appear at a mem
bership dinner meeting of the
Chamber in Cornell's restau
rant.
Miss Madeleine H. Smith,
secretary of the chamber, an
nounces she will attend a firstyear: chamber of commerce in
stitu
organization man
agement of Michigan State un
iversity, East Lansing, Mich.,
one of only three women cer
tified to attend the course this^
year.
Annual picnic of the Cham
ber is set for Mary Fate park
July 16 at 5:30 p.nu
H. James Root and M. J.
Coon are the entertainment
committee. Mrs. Harold Ross,
Mrs. F. W. McCormick and
Mrs. R. Earl McQuate the ta
bles committee.

FBBkTONBB BAT* Gl

imiHBB, «BBF BSBBB CANB8 IN GABDBB.

Annexation of Huron Valley
Local School district to Will
ard Exempted Village district
will not be an issue on the
ne.'-al election ballot Nov. 3,
gene
Hurc County Board of Eduirday
Reason priority of a trans
fer issue, initiated by four pe
titioners living in the south
west corner of Richland town
ship.
Petitioners, Virgil and Freda
Cramer and Ralph and Flor
ence Mann, seek transfer to
Crawford county jurisdiction.
New Washington Local School
district.
Land area involved is 114.48
acres.
Prosecutor Bernard W.
Freeman told the board that in
his opinion state law does not
permit more than one irnTposal
to transfer to appear on a sing
le ballot Since the Cramerllann petition predated
filing of the Huron Valley annexaUon petition, it will sup

ersede it on the ballot, the
board ruled.
The docisicn was taken with
some chagrin dcmon.sirated
by a considerable gathering of
Huron Valley residents favor
ing annexation to Willard.
They offered numerous sug
gestions for a solution to the
impa.x.se, but after tenuous discu.ssion these were rejected.
Its effect locally could be
far-rTcaching, some experts
said.
“For one thing,” said one of
them, “the stale school board
will have to allow Huron Val
ley a bit more time to solve its
problem. And this could mean,
but it certainly does not fol
low, that proposals to resume the Huron Valley consolidation
as it was before the supreme
court decision can be revived.”
If a bond issue to provide for
high school housing can be
placed on the general election
ballot in Plymouth district, he
went on, and carriad, it would

mean that by the time Huron
Valley electors can legally opt
for annexation to Willard or
another solution. Plymouth,
district might have hKU.'iing for
Huron Valley pupil- already
under way.
“That's a big assumption,"
one Plymouth boa:>l member
observed. “We re certainly go
ing to try to get the bond is
sue providing for enlarged
high school quarters on the
ballot and approved, but be
yond that I wouldn't be able
to say.”

Braves win again
Reds defeated Giants, 18
to 1, Monday night and the
Braves walloped the Cubs,
22 to 1, Tuesday night.
Chip Paddock jammed a
thumb Monday, required an
X-Ray at Willard. He'U ba
out two games.
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Death takes mother
of Mrs. Goldsmith
Mother of Mrs. Horace Gold
smith, Mrs. Faye I. Smith, 63,
died June 3 in Shelby Mem
orial hospitaL
Her husband, John; three
sons, John Jr., in New Jersey,
George, in Arizona, and Eu
gene, in California ;vtwo broth
ers, Harry Karr, Akron, and
Elton Karr, Shelby, and 10
granddiildren sunrive.
The Rev. J. £. McX>onaId
conducted last rites Friday at
2 pm. from Barkdull Funeral

home, Shelby. Burial was in
Oakland cemetery.

Mn. Scott, 8Sv dies
Funeral services were con
ducted in Indianapolis, Ind.,
Thursdio^ for the mother of
B. R Scott, BArs. Nora Scott,
85.
She died June 1. One daugh
ter and three other sons, all
in Indianapolis, also survive.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott drove
there to attend the last rites.

Reams sell building lot,
Roberts buys Lindsays'
Harold and Barbara Gahr

The hospital beet
Thomas Henry, son of the
Thomas Henrys, 166 West
Broadway, underwent a tonsilectomy in WUlard Munnidpal hospital Moday morning.
Desmond Donnenwirth, in
jured in an automobile crash
in Route 61 two weeks ago,
has been removed to a Colum
bus hospital.
His father, Clarence, a me
dical patient, is said to be in
continuing fair condition.
Proctor Fox, who sustained
a heart seizure while attend
ing the high school coimnencement exercises, is in Crile Vet
erans facility at Parma.
Gieim Palmer, New Haven,
was admitted to WiUard Munidpal hospiUl May 27.
Timothy Allen Compton,
Shiloh, was admitted June Is
Mrs. William Forquer and
Mrs. Harry Griffiths, Shelby
route 3, were admitted to the
Shelby Memorial hospital Sun
day.
Mrs. Frank Hoffman was re
leased June 3 from Blue Cross
hospital in Columbus and is
recuperating at her home.

have sold land in New Haven
township to Oscar HoUda, ac
cording to the Huron county
recorder.
Quentin Ream and Joy, bis
wife, have sold a plot in Will
ow-Root addition, Plymouth to
Thomas and lovey Stephanchick. The buyers are build
ing on thwlot
Wilbur Shields and Madalyn. his wife, have sold a plot
in Plymouth to Opal Shields.
* Geraldine M. Lindsay has
sold .615 acres at 267 Trux
street to Earl Roberts and oth
ers, according to a deed filed
in Mansfield.

6eewiiii,»ys6«e
ofgooffidatos
al Nonroeville
The man who, many school
patrons think, threw a mon
key wrench innto a calm sol
ution for Plymouth High
school building needs has a
red face this week.
Prof. John E. Gee, dean of
the college of education at
Bowling Green State univer
sity. whose report recom
mended construction of a
new high school between
Plymouth and Shiloh, sent a
letter to Monroeville school
officials accepting a date to
address the senior class there
on June 3.
But he failed to appear. By
telephone he said his date
book showed the appoint
ment for June 4.
Supt. Thomas J. Lashley
exhibited the signed letter
from Professor Gee accept
ing the June 3 date to grad
uates and the audience dur
ing exercises there June 3
and invited all to return the
next night.
There were no takers.

BIRTHS

YQy I

The PlynKMith Adveitieer — $3 o Year

CAN PRIVBNT
PORB8T PIRR8I'

m
Si
m

I’m hung with 565,000 in furniture — over
stocked in every department FORCED to sell
this stock at this sale — ALL BRAND NEW —
Nationally advertised, very good quality 1959
styles. WILL SACRIFICE to the hi|^est bidder
at our three large warehouses in

HiOHMANON

28 living room suites, 16 two- and three-piece
sectionals, all kinds of rugs, all sizes; 29 bedroom
suites, 19 studio lounges, some with chairs to
match; Samsonite luggage, box and mattress
sets, card tables and chairs,‘baby furniture, lawu
and porch furniture, 85 chairs of all kinds, wash
ers, dryers, gas and electric ranges, refrigerato
ors of all sizes, 78 dinette sets, many dther art*
ides for your home.

7UN^21
!►

Gift Certificate in Any
UGRT WEIGHT PATIO SUPPERS .

VENTILATED TOE SUHBIER SHOES
$9.»S
BOUSE SUPPERS . . . . . . . . . ----------.
to $5J5
CREPE SOLED CASUAL SHOES .......
.......................... . $1«J5
RAND FBEEBIATIC DRESS SHOES ....................... ....... flMS
(The “Maximum” Shoe - has everything)

(2 TEARS BIARBIED
Three Fate-Root-Heath
Co. persormel marked 92
years of marriage — but not
to each other — Tuesday.
The Percy H. Roots ob
served their 42nd annivers
ary.
The Francis Millers and
the Francis Guthries passed
the silver milestone.
The Guthries were trrarried in the bouse where they
now live by the Rev. D. Bruce
Young of Shelby, attended by
his brother, Howard, and his
sister, Ethel Shirey.

NON SKID DECK SHOES FOR BOATING ................... »8.fS
A daughter was bom in
(by U.S. Rubber)
Shelby Memorial hospital
BALL BAND TENNIS AND CANVAS CASUALS
Thursday to the Kent Knauses,
64.fS to $7.41
Plymouth route 1. Maternal
grandparents are thejiussell
Barbours, the mother being
the former Nancy Barbour.
Paternal grandparents are the
Burr Knonuses.

Come In and Browse -We'll Try To Make You Happy

Posterns St Ft. Knok
James E. Postema, New Ha
ven, son of the Edward Po*temas, has been assigned to com
bat training at Ft Kno^ 1^.
He will be assigned to a unit in
the Corps of Engineers upon
completion of his tour at Ft.
Knox.

I

I

HaYmgOlite
.1
Saterday, June 20,9 a. m. te lOp. m.
WOW! WHAT A SMB
This Enftre Slock at Yonr Mercy!

"EYerybedy wants a bargain - don't
youbedlflerenfl"
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED SATIOTACTORY OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED!!!
Lots of refreshments, liquid and solid, >
and it's aU FREE!!!
TERMS: Cash if You Have It, Credit if
You Need H!
HUNDREDS of FREE GIFTS: $5 to $100 value

HOWARD LBS FumHure Co., owner
25 Years of Reliability in Huron County
The guy who gives you the good deals the others
just talk about!
WALTER LEBER, AUCTIONEER
IltEE STORAGE UNIV, YOU NEED IT!
Havana is halfway between Willard and Mon*
roeville and one mile west of Route 99. Look '
for Sale sign on Route 99. In case of severe
bad weather on June 20, this sale will resume
on June 2L
■ l

Quality/ Footuiar For AU Vu Familf,

34 W(6T MAIN ST.igHUtr, OHIO

Nothing sells like a want ad.

Mamu
Mctu

4-PC

PATIO SET
m/o

-★ LARGE, «0" X 27V3" TABLE
•k 2 LARGE «0" X IIV2" BENCHES

k SERVING CART^H

INCLUDING
MATCHING
SERVING
CART

Sff PMfpM
AKOOif-

“-Ifc

"So''How
No

!SpNet^

0mm
■:

ii
d'fal for indoor use too

SEATS 8 TO
10 PEOPLE
■■

En|«yriwpl«nvrM
ovtdoM'Ibtag wMi Mm
of thUCMpItNVBtte SM iMMng Mm f19.H
Matching Swving Coill Mod, of Koefc HmM Hem
l»cfclnMD.WOODeiiMt.HM»ygoBilMMii1iiiMif
frnni wMi iMO-nal Sltinge, foM, flql tar ooof
mtegri M«at for InJonw ta«r Ontar todoyi

FOLDS FLAT FOR

BATSON

'

Braves vault into 1-game lead
C1*M pitchio^ principally
hf lefthander Mike Fox^ has
iMTOUght the Bachrach Co.*New
Jbtven Supply Braves to the
^ of Plymouth Midget lea
gue after the first full week of
The Braves have three wins
and no losses, and they came
through in th^ clutch to do it
Fox outpitched Tim DeWitt
of the Reds to down the Leg
ion- Firemen entry. 5 to 0.
The southpaw struck out sev
en while DeWitt got 11. .
The Braves got four safe
^single off the Red pitcher and
Fox allowed only two.
The Braves had to come
from behind a seven-run de
ficit to down POOM Giants, 9
to 7.
Howard Wynn couldn't hold
the big lead, what with shabby
infield support and a classic
rock by Freddy Buzard, and
the Braves got four in the se

1.000

cond and four in the third to Braves
forge ahead.
Reds
Don Phillips relieved Grem- Giants
mer and held the Giants down yCubs
in the last five frames.
tineuups
But the Giants apparently Braves
took heart from this near-miss Davis, cf
and turned the tables on F-R- Hoffman, cf
H Cubs, 5 to 4. with a last- Fox, p
ditch rally highlighted by D. Phillips,
some fancy baseninning and Adams, c
Gremmer, 3b
coaching.
Bowling of a second sacker J. VonderBUt, 2b
into centerfield on a routine Neeley, If
throw from the catcher led to N. VanderBUt, rf
Ross, lb
the Giant victory.
Totab
Dennis Hole crashed the
first homer of the year in a Beds
E. Howard, cf
losing cause for the Cubs.
Eric Akers continued in his J. Hook, cf
hard-luck streak. He allowed DeWit
iVilt, p
Philli]ips, c
the Giants only three hits and
contributed two to his own NeHoward, lb
cause, but weak support led to R. Phillips. 2b
T. Young, 3b
his downfall.
Standing as of Monday Noon J. Hook, rf
S. Young, rf
W L Pet.

STORE HOURS

.667
.333
.000
r h

Ruckman, If
McQuown, If
Totab
Score by innings:
Braves
010
Reds
000
Giants
Redden, 3b
L, VcU. lb
Buzard. p
Paddock, c
Wynn, ss
Allen, rf
D. Veil, rf
Lasch, cf
Kennard, U
Roberta. If
Clark, 2b

0 0 0
0 0 0
21 0 2
031 — S
000 — 0
■b
3

r
0

h
0

1 0
0 0

Totab

Cubs
Broderick, lb
Goodyke, 2b
Tackett, c
Akers, p
Moore, 3b
Hole, cf
Fidlcr, If .

MONDAY THRU IHURWAY 9 A.M. TO I P.M.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY SA.M.T09P.M.

Coon, u
Courtrlght, rf
ToUb
Tol
Score by inulnsi:
Cubs
201
GUnts
002
Braves
044
, Giants
700

2 0 0

4

0

0

20

4

S

001 — 4
103 — 3
010 — 9
000 — 7

On th«
Sideline*
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SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymoulit

By TBS OLD TOfEB
QuesUon of the modem age me-Wra-Auto-HoapAtal-Uabaky.Llfe-FIre-Aute-nBipmb.
b thb: which counts more, a
When You Need Insurance
E
high academic standing or a f
varsity letter?
Think Of
One answer may be offered
by Larry Huston, retiring co I
Foster L Keinath
^
captain of Ohio State's cage
squad. He’s a sUaight A stu i 207 E. Main St Plymouth,
•
dent in Ohio SUte’s college of
TeL 7-67T2
f
pharmacy. He’s got another
year to go for his degree. Mar
ried, with a wife to think a- Uf« ■ Fir, . Aato ■ Hoiptal ■ UabOity ■ life ■ Fk. ■ AUo ■ HogylM ■
bout, young Huston has been
appointed by Joseph Ferguson,
'your FRIENDIY lOAN MANAGER
state treasurer, to the sales tax
division of the treasurer’s of
will go out of File
fice.
“It’s a distinct honor’’, the
way to bring
Democrat sai^ “to assist a
loans your way
young man of thb caliber in
finishing his edubation.”
Larry's the son of the Leo
Hustons, Greenwich route 2.
ATTENDANCE AT PML
stadium isn’t what it might be,
we hear.
Could bo some fans are dis
appointed that emphasis hasTO
been placed on two essentials
of baseball: hitting and keep
You orronge your loan . . . your
ing the head in the game.
woy, on Signoture* only, car or
So long as PML doesn’t want
furniture. Phone first for 1 Trip
to (and we think *for good
reason) follow the national
Se^iceC«r«l«l » i.'aa. a v-»,to»alwto
Little league establbhmcnt,
we think the right step to put
Jeremv L. Lewis. Manager
adults on the coaching lines
73 W. .Main SL —Phone: 4-2766. Shelby
and to make frequent halts in
play to explain to boys what
to do with ball on next hit.
It's what their school teach
er would do, isn’t it?

MONEY
S25

FARiyu

tHvWfr
. baiV7«

.u il on
BOILED uHAM
lb. 89c
l5 RIB STEAKS lb. 79c
SLICED BACON 43c
FRYING
Qd
WELL TKIMMED

CHICKENS lb.XX
TKe’»^rij One ! ! ! iCd"of Counc It’s

MIRACLE WHIP qt. 49c
Evaporated MILK 8^1$1 PEANUT BUHER 29c
2 for 29c
SHORTENING
3 lb. 69c P0RK&BEANS
FROZENFOODS
ZlKlScIt-lii BEANS'Sfic
INSTANT COFFEE 77c G-W CHEESE PIZZA ea. 49c
SUPKSAyDIS

SHEDD’S —

CLOVER FARM

$iooo

Always shop at home first!

VAN CAMP —

No. 2 CANS

Available In Mansfield
Only At

DAD'S DAY
June 21
Remember Dad with
An extension telephone
In his shop ... By
bb easy chair.
A gift that will be
appreciated all year
long. Ask any Employee
or call the Business
Office Today.

12 OZ. JAR

CLOVER FARM — CRRAHT

PEOPLES FEDERAL

3V2<^o
ON REGULAR SAVINGS

PLUS; Insurance of Accounts
To $10,090.00 By Agency of U.S. Gov't.
‘Safety for Savings since 1892’

Peoples Federal Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
127 PARK AVE. WEST

BIANSFIELD

OUwrOrncct: Akron ra4 (Home Oflicv) Wocatrr

Northern Ohio
Telephone Co.

CLOVER FARM — M3 Cww

CLOVER FARM

BIG f OZ. JAR

DAIRrnOMIMENI

FREW FRUm and VEGEIABUS
CALIF. SUNKIST

. • • ADD ONE SCREAM

Can you imagine pouring turpentine on an open cut.
This was the bvorite way to prevent lockjaw some
years ago. Naturally, we wouldn’t think of doing thi-,
DOW. But then, we’re lucky. We have tetanus toxc Js
and antitoxins. Thanks to med!::al science, lockjr.v/
need no longer be a killer . . . previously, dciJ;
occurred in 90% of the cases. Children, because of
didr afimity for cuts, sotnetimes pick up the tetanus
geiin. So, if there are young childven in your family,
be sure to ask your physician about preventive
tetanus shots. It’s a/niayj wise to seek your doctor's
advice before using any mediciDca. And next time.
yon have a prearriptinn to be filled, think of us.

jCTiSHaim

Kraft’t VELVEETA LEMONS doz. 39c
2lb.lotf 77c
25c
TOMATOES lb. 29c CELERY
MARGARINE
GREEN ONIONS 2 bun. 19c
5 lbs. $1.00
PASCAL

CLOVER FARM

HOME

MACK'S
e .

gAwA

Super Mqrket

8

Stevenson’s
JACK F. SnCKNBT,'|«wO
Aato - life • Fin
OHMRy

UO E. KUa «mt — Shriby. a
4—

rnumt HuKmttnt

Drug Store
2* W. Mito Spnto — Miow O
^ TR. 22M^1 mR 41M4 ~

W

||
J
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Somehow, we just can't
get used to this kind of thing
A neyispaperman sees, more often
than not ^e seamy side of life.
The poUce tank, filled with drunks.
The court rooms, where appear the
dregs of humanity, to tmswer chai'ges of public misconduct. Yea, even
the august halls of the legislature of
this great state, where grown men
comport themselves as callow boys,
for the sake of political favor.
Too often he sees the gruesome
morgue, and occasionally the stage
upon whidi the horrible tragedy has
been enacted, the players having fal
len in their tracks, or the tracks of
their death-dealing machines.
He is expected to harden himself to
these sights. Abid to the grief and

sorrow, which trail in their wakes.
For our part ,we have never suc
ceeded in doing so.
And it is particularly harsh for us
to reflect upon the terrible tragedyof Friday afternoon.
To the grieving we send our deep
and sincere condolencs.
. Are we wasting our breath to urge
upon everyone greater care in the op
eration of automobiles? Or are we
old hat?
We pray not. But for those to
whom we are, this offer: one beat-up
press card, good for admittance to al
most any emergency room, where
one can wallow in gore.

The nicest story of all
This is a dandy week for the nic
est story a reporter can write — a
happy wedding anniversary.
The Arlo Firestones at Shiloh are
marking their 50th. We join with
their many friends and well-wisheri"
in extending them happy returns of
the day.
The P. H. Roots chalked up a 42nd
anniversary Tuesday. The Francis
Millers and the Francis Guthries ob
served their 25th anniversaries the
same day.
It is a never-ceasing mystery to us
that a man and a woman (particular
ly the 20th century species) can live
together in relative peace and h^

piness for so long.
Come to think of it, we oui'selves
have one of those days coming up, on
Sunday.
To the little woman whose rowing
and bailing kept this straw-bottomed
ship afloat more times than we C£u:e
to count, for what little thanks she
got at the time, because she cares lit
tle for displays of affection (except
of the non-deductible variety fresh
off the back of a mink), these w'ords
of appreciation where the whole wor
ld can see.
And don’t sell Dag Hammarskold’s
outfit short! If we can make it, so can
the UN.

A raise in rates
Our recent announcement that on
July 1 the price of a subscription is
to be advanced has occasioned some
comment. Why pass cost increases on
to subscribers, why not to advertis
ers?

owed us to hold the line on advertis
ing rates, for the time being. But no
amount of efficiency in the mailing
room will overcome the increased
cost of mailing the paper each week.
And built-&i raises are forthcoming.

A newspaper has a duty to its fam
ily of readers to be informative, fact
ual, fair, to entertain and divert, to
lead and to guide when it can. But it
has an overriding duty to itself: to
. remain solvent Which is the main
reason why, reluctantly, we’re going
to increase subscription rates.

So the penalty falls upon him who
uses the service — the subscriber. To
be fair to all, the news stand price is
also to be advanced two cents.

Improved procedures in the pro
duction of the newspaper have aU-

Seven cents a week Is not too much,
we think, to pay for the product we
are producing, winner of a few prizes
for general excellence but still look
ing ahead. .

Peace Power
your country, make you a Partner
ia ateengthmiing America’s Peace
Pterar.
The Bonda you buy srffl era
money for yoa But the moat importent &lns they earn ia peace,
TldiA
' ’ "it one. An
* yon 'buying
as maagr Bonds as you mightt

Help Strengthen America’s Peace Power

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds
t. nu TVMMry iVpvtraiiftMH
tidagCmmeam*
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Suzi« sex
It Isn’t easy to come up with
a column when the weather is
nice.
Epedally when the competi
tion is so tough. A'litUe boy
who is only six months old,
named Davey Mosher, I think,
wrote a big two-page deal for
the Oberlin paper, but Pop
says his grandfather helped
him.
I asked Pop for help and he
said, “You're almost 11, you
can do it on your own.” So I
don't get any more help than
what he usuaUy gives me.
Punctuation and spelling.
I read the papers hard be
fore I went fishing Sunday. I
see where the governor of
Louisiana is in the crazy house.
Pop says that’s no surprise to
him — craziness runs in the
governor's family. Pop says a
long time ago there was an
other governor of Louisiana
named Long who was so crazy
they shot him.
1 heard a man say the other
day that Louisiana isn't the
only sUte with a crazy gover
nor. He said Ohio has one too,
because he wants to raise tax
es.
Pop said he didn’t agree.
DID YOU HEAR ABOUT
the boy who was asked, "How
many four-cent stamps can
you buy for a dollar?"
He said, “Twenty”, and
when the teacher showed him
the right answer was 25. be
cause 100 divided by 4 is 25,
be si^ "I can’t help it. I buy
all air four-cent stamps from
a machine, which takes nick
els."
HEBE IS MY PUZZLE FOR
the week. A man went hunt
ing. He walked one mile
straight south from his camp,
then onen. mUe straight east,
then one mile straight north,
arriving back at his camp.
Here he shot a bear. Now what
color was the bear?
The answer, says Chip, is
white. He must have bem at
the North Pole.

bout 2:30 p.m. that day. Resi
dents of Plymouth interested
in the talent show can call
John Yacob, WiUard CD direc
tor, for details.
Most area CD units wiU
have their own concession
stands with H. E. VanFossen,
Wakeman, responsible for
meat and bun suppUes to be
sold to each concession on the
grounds.
Dave Morgan. Willard, has
charge of aU printing of tick
ets and handbills. The latter
wiU be distributed by airplan
es over aU of Huron county by
Morgan, Heck and CraU.
Special saniution fadUties
wUl be aranged for the day
long "Spectacular" by Charl
es Waterbeck, Willard.
A COUNTY-WIDB POSTER
contest will be included in the
activities of the day with priie
trophies and ribbons. Miss Jo
an Franks and Mrs. Dalton

Plans for the first Huron
county civil defense field day
are rolling into high gear.
CD units from Norwalk,
Wakeman, Greenwich. NorthFairfield, New London, BeUvue and WiUard are repre
sented on the "Spectacular”
planning committee.,
Chairman, Mrs. A1 D'Ettorre, Willard, has appointed
Frank Crall, WiUard, in charge
of field and time arrange
ments; Arthur Heck, WiUard,
to supervise and control air
activity, MUton Husted, WUlard, to make arrangemenU for
electricity for the day. and
Mrs. Robert Taylor, WUlard,
secreUry for the group.
B. M. Biddinger will handle
ticket sales for the show, June
28, at the WiUard airport. As
director of security for WiU
ard CD, he wUl supervise traf
fic control. Miss Kathy Reed of
North Fairfield is director, of
a talent sl^w to be held a-

\

County schooling
big business in'58:
$11,237 miiiion

Perkins, Norwalk, are c«npieting arrangements for IhA
Latest entries in the gi|nt
air show and field day Inciode
an atomic energy display from
the plants at Oak Ridge. Teno.
In aU previous showings, ad
mission has been charged.
But this time authority
has been granted the group to
aUow spectators to view it
without charge.
Seventy-five membersiiof
the Ohio National Guard wUl
come into WUlard the day be
fore the show. They wiU camp
at the airport overnight and
wUl take part in the program
with parade formation.
The Moose Majorettes of
Sandusky, 75 in number, wiU
perform in the Sunday after
noon show.
Plymouth residents wiU be
represented by the local state
CD mobiUzation unit whidnis
expected to display its equfp-

A section of The F^onth Advertiser

Public education was big
business In' Aichland county
last year.
A tabulation of 1958 finan
cial reports filed with State
Auditor James A. Rhodes by
school board clerks shows
Richland county schools spent
$11,237,852,06. Salaries and
wages accounted for $5,735,715.96 of the expenditures.
ToUl income of all schools
in the county last year was
$11,221,922.35.
Local property taxes ac
counted for most pf the schools
revenue in Richland county,
$6,682,388.51. The school foun- .
dation program provided $2,476.590.17.
Receipts from school lunch
rooms in county schools a'mounted to $639,080.86.
State funds in addition to
the school foundation money
provided $71,131.37 and $163,828.84 came from federal
funds.
Included in the total receipts
was $288,150 from the sale of
bonds and bank loans.'
Total outstanding debt on
Dec. 31, 1958, as reported by
SHILOH NOTES —
school board clerks of the
Mr. and Mrs. William Me- county, was $10,747,600.
Quate of Ashland were callers
READ IHE ADVERTISER
Sunday of Mrs. Enima Lutz.
Always teop at how Ibsl
Karen Huston and Caroline
Hamman were in Cleveland to
spend the weekend with the
lattcrs aunt, Miss Helen Hop
kins.

HewHavetr
Messenger
Mrs. Earl Bauer, reporter

TeL Willard 6-9321

Gordon McKenzie
honored in farewell
cousins. t^te
Dale ^d
are cousins,
About 60 dined on potluck with bare
at the New Haven Methodist Darlene McQuillen, Shiloh.
Mrs. Irene White and Alber
church Sunday in bonog of
Gordon McKenzie, son of Mrs. ta White and Mrs. Warm
Wilbert McKenzie, who has Sherer and family of Bucynis,
left for Army service. He re
together with the Marshall
ceived a gift of luggage.
William Burns, son fif the Burnses, visited the Wiliiam
Marshall Bumeses, has report Hoyleses Sunday evening.
ed aboard the'USS Cascade,
Mrs. George Cole and daugh
Newport, RX, alter a 16-day ter, Lenors, spent June 2 with
leave with his parents.
the Richard Chapmans. The
The Gene Buchanans, Frak Schoens, BeUevue, visit
Greenwich, were Sunday ed the Chapmans Sunday evguests of her parents, the »ntngThe Marshall Bumeica wein
Richard Chapmans.
Mary Bums spent Sunday in Columbus June 2. ’

Every one of these yra key helps

Paslonpraise
^Fateparfc
'This la the nicest pirk
we’ve seen — we’d like to
come here every year" was
the accolade bestowed upon
Mary Fate park Monday by
Mansfield Lutheran Pastors
association, guests of the Rev.
and Mrs. Robert F. HaU.

Here's remainder
of Rresfene story
Altogether the Firestones
count Dve granddiildren and
three great-granddbildreiL
THET1X START OFF
their 50th wedding day the
same way they did the first
one — with a religious serv
ice.
Bock in 1909, they were at
tended by the late George GUger of ShilMi and Miss Mildred
Van Deman.:
Among the 100 guests who
sritneaaad the ceremony at the
bone of the Henry E. Bucks
were the William Youngs and
Dr. and Mrs. McGay, all of
SbUoh, and Miss Mary Patter
son. who taught in Shiloh as a
coUaagae of pas Bode.
After 50 years, Arlo Fire
stone is sure of at least ont
fact: a school bulkBac Is •

STRENGTHeN
AMERICA’S
PEACE POWER

■f'

»

trit.
■MrTwCMRi■acfcTasrI
tfflMtorayiag
ifymmaM
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m

1

Of course you want your chfldien
to grow up in a pestceful srorid.
But peace coats money. Money for
strength to help keep the peace.
Mon^ for adence and edneation
to bdp nuUce peace laeting. Motwy
Mvedhy indfajdnala. Your Sarinp
Bonds, as a dinct hive

PICi

CD (organized ever)^where
but here) sets Willard show

T‘y=?i5 $4.n
l/nofKA««M

I1MII

$9JO $11.75

Paacs CMSS aaoBsy. Motoy fic atiateth to
tosp Ms psan, santay far sdsBea and sdn.
cation to halp Bake psaea lastfac. Ami,
meat hapsctaat, it takas mcaqr ansd by
ladMiaate Tout Saviati Banda, aa a db
•act InnUninil in yonc eqaattr. maka yon
a Ftotoae to «ha Job of aDoasttoni^
AatoBbak Feaoa Paver.
na dUit duns bow yoar Bonds vO
asm laaMgr ioc you. But tea meat Imiee.
toad Itoag tbay aasn to Fsaoa
Thfadi k osar. An yon bnyi^ M aao^
es you adfkrf

Raed pteea to find a sr^

^ j.

V

-

,)■■* <-:; ►■*;
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of Shihh

Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2731

Mr. and Mrs. EncU Brown
and son. Eddie, Ganges, and
Sue Hamman made a recent
trip to Jamestown, N.Y., to
visit relatives.
Bdrs. T. A. Barnes joined re
latives and attended the Ekey
reunion Sunday in Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Shaw
left Saturday for their new
home in Shelby. The Kirby
Nesbitts moved the same day
to the place vacated by the
Shaws.
Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Butner
were in Howe, Ind., over the
weekend. Their son, John, a
student in the military school
there, accompanied them home

the Blununi reoeption of Fixidlay college.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hedecn
and children of Guntersville.
Ala., are enjoying a week with
relatives here and In Shelby.
Mrs. Anna Myers of Greensburg. Pa., is a guest in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Daup and under the care of a
local physician she is conva
lescing from a serious illness.
Mrs. Glenn Strong acconv
panied her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Moser of Plym
outh, Sunday to Findlay,
where they visited Mrs. Mos
er’s mother, Mrs. Lauetta
Coleman.

14 attend White Hall meeting
Miss Gertie Latimer was
bostess June 3 to the White
Hall club. Fourteen members
answered roll call with “Some
thing I Remember About My
Father”. Later several Fath
er's day poems were read.
Donations were voted for
the White Hall Bible school
and the school in Mansfield
for retarded children. Plans
were completed for the family
picnic June 28 at the North
paVilion in Seltzer park. Shel
by. The July meeting will be
h^d at the home of Mrs. Floyd
WllHams.
Miss Judy Hamman, who
completed her freshman year
at ^wling Green State uni
versity, has been engaged as
a secretary with the Mansfield
Tire 8c Rubber Co.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W| Kester
were in Mansfield Sunday to
attend the marriage of their
great - granddaughter Carole
Ann Bartley, and William
Horn of Cline avenue. The
bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Keefer of Mans
field route 5.
Mrs. Marguerite Fair of this
place and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Kaylor were also guests.
For the past several days
ISO children and 38 teachers

r;

and helpers have been attend
ing Bible school. This will
close toomrrow with an even
ing program at the Methodist
church, to which the public is
invited.
Children’s day will be ob
served Sunday by Mt. Hope
Lutheran church during the
Sunday School hour.
The Richard Howards of
Funeral services for Howard
Kochenderfer, 74, who died after a long illness, were
ducted Sunday from the fam
ily home near Adario.
The Rev. Edward Corwin
pronounced the last rites durburial at Adario. Survivhis wife. Lulu; a son.
Donald, and two grandsons. He
also leaves a sister, Mrs. Ge
orge Martin of Greenwich, and
two brothers, Herman of Ad
ario and Lloyd of Mansfield.
Joan Barnhart is in Shelby,
where she will spend a few
weeks with relatives.
Philip, nine-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Strong,
injjured his hand on a swing
set Sunday. He was taken to
Shelby Memorial hospital
where the hand was dressed.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Springston nand sons, Fred and Daniel
Dayton, were Shiloh visitors

1"^

over the weekend. Fred, who
has been in Army service the
past two years, received his
honorable discharge last
week.
The 38th annual reunion of
the Heifner family was held
Sunday at the school. There
were 102 persons present.
Miss Mary Ann Butner,
whose engagement and ap
proaching marriage have been
announced, was feted with a
miscellaneous shower recent
ly at the home of Mrs. George
Miller. Miss Irmogene Dick
was co-hostess.
Guests were Mrs. Richard
Pennell, Miss Sandra Bloom,
Mrs. Robert Piltenger, Mrs.
Paul Gordon, Mrs. Paul Samis,
Mrs. Norman Wolfe. Mrs. Al
ice Gibb. Mrs. James Russell
and Mrs. C. O. Butner. Con
tests and refreshments were
enjoyed.
The L. D. Wolfersbergers
visited relatives in New Phila
delphia Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruckman
and son, David, were in Ath
ens a
few days this week.
Young Ruckman visited Ohio
university and took his precollege tests.
Mrs. J.J. Cihla was in Find
lay Saturday night, to attend

THI 5tOU
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Gifts to please Every Dad

Lamps...

^

Hand painte<^ globes with
backgrounds pastels . . .
from $3.95
Wc olso have a wide selection
uf other lamp styles . . .

^

SHORT SLEEVE

NOIRON

These are the kind of SPORT SHIRTS dad likes . . .
(AND MOM APPRECIATES) Crispy tailored of fine
fabrics . . . .All with easy Care ... No iron finish . . .

(locks...

Wonderful variety of prints, solids, checks and motifs .

Dinner Ware...
Earthenware. China. Plastics
starter sets . . .
from $6.95

H

stainless Steel ware
(by Wallace)
Falling L«ave.-> . . .
$10.50
Star Bright
$14.95
se.~vico for (6) 24 pieces

Manhattan Shirts
$3.95
Tru-Yal Shirts
$2.98
other sport shirts Irom $1.98
See Our Huge FATHER'S Day Selection
I SKnayg i utatet Aiaim. e«p

Phone 31661

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

-us:

atrtnfth st««l roof bov

li

VAN HEUSEN
all cotton vantage
WHITE SHIRTS
needs no ironing

Over 43 cwbic
of spool
itoroga

............ ...

$4.00

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Rugged twbulof »te«l
boa fiome,

SWIM TOGS BT

.iite'
„„.c,

If in doubt as to size or color, why not a
GIFT CERTIFICATE 7
tniStom

lmi$4.K

• 730 pound capacity (will allow- light
weight boat)
• Over 83 square feet of living area.
• ROMANY requires NO guy ropes!
• Available with one or two wheels.

i^ANir IS TH$ FINEST OF them ALL!

short-sleeved ... cottons, rayons ...
plain, stripes, checks... sizes'to fit
Giants — and Reds and Cube, too!

SUMMER SLACKS
aB sites and edon

mcm

PEOPLE'S
STORE
at
pAioed.”

eut.

\H\iB
IIEIj

SPORT SHIRTS J2.95 $3.95

S-ML-XL

In colors for any wardrobe .. .
en, living room, den and
bedroom . . .
from $4.95

• Full length compartment door makes • Space enough to accomodate up to
six adults.
entire storage space fully aecessabte,
and provides 72 inch table surface.
• Plenty of head room.
• Spacious 48“ med Is ready for im- • Easily
ly set up in less than five minmediate occupancy.

y’ifi

SPORTSHIRTS

OUTDOOR LIVING WITHOUT EQUAL...

Dress Bigllt-wta*n you look your bMt you dfi your b««tl

iWii

%

READ THE AOVESnan iS
Advertiaer want ada SEUi "

time for
weddings anniversarys etc.

111 W. Main St,Shelby, Ohio

1 iWHESSiMlf

Shelby was a caller Friday on J
her parents, Mr. and MfS*
Lynn Washburn.
Mr. and Mr*. Thonuj Lw
er and daughter of ColumbU*
viaited relaUves here over the
weekend.

gift giving

The Household Shop

MENS WEAR
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for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Mar
tin and family of Adario were
callers Sunday on Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Strong.
Mrs. Esther Paine entered
Shelby Memorial hospital Sat
urday and will submit to sur
gery this week.
Mrs. William Cameron of

WTTS Jmi
mkOMen

See it on the Square Saturday from 9jto 9

^

★

★

★

-5-E-A 5-A-M-EAn Fibre Glass Boat on Display Saturday
Powered by Meretiry Motor
Mounted on Teeoee Trailer

LAKE WAY MARINA, me
lU* Loca. Road

MaaarteM, O.

ROGER A. MILLER (tepmenUUve)

Marco Trailer Sales
IIM N. Mala Stnri
TeL FI,. 7-MZt

Marias, O.
Marias 2-4SN

’ '’I
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COMMUNlit
CALENDAR

BaadHethn...
Mrs. Roy Carter, president
of the PlyiDouth Band Moth>
ers club, announces committee chairmen for the annual
band festival on the lawn of
the high school June 2S.
SuM>^ will be served at 9
p.m. with the concert at 7:30
pji^

Mrs. Glenn Hass, Sloppy Joe
sandwiches; Mrs. R. Earl McQuate, weiner sandwiches;
Mrs. Harold Ruckman, baked
beans; Mrs. Robert MacMidiael, ice cream; Mrs. Donald E.
Fetters, coffee, and Mrs. J.
Harris Postema, soft drinks.
Mrs. J. A. Morrison, potato
salad;

Ice cream festival..
Adario ^dethodist church
ice cream festival will take
place at Butler township hall
Saturday at 9 p.m.

Taylor daw...

ChaiRnen are Un. EdwMd
O. Ramsey, cakes; Mrs. Harold
Mrs. Marjorie Ehret will be
Sloan, taes; Mrs. Earl Hank- hostess to the Catherine Tay
ammer, chicken sandwiches; lor class. First Presbyterian

church, at her home Tuesday
night
Devotions will conducted by
Mrs. Omer G. Burkett, the Bi
ble Quiz by Mrs. HaroM

Garden dnb...

at 8 p.m. by the members of
the American Legion auxili
ary in the Iicgion hall.
This year's nominating com
mittee is composed of Mrs. Ro
bert Kessler, Mrs. Glenn Hass
and Mrs. Uoyd Liiqms.

,,
P J _g, ■ nn
Mn. Clay Hulbert wiU bt
Mff. nUieillV If U
hostess to the Plymouth Gard
a sa.n Bigaiswiiaf
wv
en club at her home June 19
at 7:30 pjn.
Marking the SOth birthday
Leader will be Mrs. Charles , of his mother, Mrs. Clarence
Ixx)ltabaugh.
Enderby, Mr. and Mia. Will
iam C. Enderby, 71 Plymouth
street, entertained at dirmer
Wyandt class...
Sunday these guests: the Cla
^ Nora Wyandt class. First rence Enderbys, the Melvin
Presbyterian church, will CMCt Willfords, the Ralph Darons,
Tuesday night at the home of Plymouth; the Wes Enderbys,
Greenwich; the Joe Enderbys.
Mrs, J. Raymond Willet
New London; the Wayne En
derbys, Shiloh; John Uttle and
Auxiliary...
and Mrs. Scott Hartz and Lin
Officers will be elected today da Roberta, Plymouth.

randma bad no tronble
with "Milk Eobels”

^Family Cow
Down on Hio form the chUdten really liked to drink milk. But then, it
wasn’t just Ordinary milk. Grandma kept a Jeisey cow, because Jerseys
gave the best-tasting milk ever! Folks didn’t know then what we know .
now—chat the extra-good flavor meant that Jersey milk was chock-full
of aaaidoa.
Today extra good AU-Jetsey is the easy way to
get children to drink enough milk. Produced
by 100% Jersey herds and processed in a mod
em plant ... it has that farm-fresh flavor
children like to welL' In addidoo, sdence has
proved that Jersey milk hat mote food value
than other milka ... and at a tstfa source of
vitamins, too. All-Jetsey Milk supplies cztn
nuttitiaa, extra energy ... at no extra coat. -

128 offend inspeefion of OES chopfer
Plymouth chapter, Order of
Eastern Star, was hostess
128 guests Saturday night in.
Plymouth Element^ school
‘ chapter's annual inspecAmong distinguished guests
of the order were Mrs. IXirrine
Matz of Republic, deputy

grand matron at Diitrict S;
Hn. Jouphine Barnes of
Uansfield, depuiity grand, ma
tron of district lu,
10, ous.
Miss rranFranels Cummings of Willard grand
representaUve to Tennessee,
and VirgU Hartman, of Mansfield, eminanf
of
the commandery.

accompanied by Mrs. David,
son to the affair.
' , "
The guests also liwluded 1$
visiting worthy rrutrorma md
nine worthy patrons of neigh,
boring chapters.
<
tkltkti siJjl AtA'5,’

mmi

f^erdonaiiu
^peaL
y ^peat2ing.
The Leo Bameses attended
commencement exercises Sun
day night at St. Mary's High
school In Sandusky. Eugene
Hippier, a cousin of Mrs. Barn
es, was a member of the class.
Mr. and Mr.s Richard Alt
ers and family were Sunday
dinner guests of the Lace WUliomsoiu.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl MePherlon of Norwalk visited with
the C. M. McPhersons and the
Dale McPhersons Sunday.
Miss Emily Rose Ford is vis
iting with her father, Mayor
T. R. Ford. She will begin a
seven-week library acience
course at Western Reserve un
iversity in Cleveland on June
22.
Haldon Myers was a guest at
the Keruieth Myers home ov
er the weekend and is now
stayin with Maurice Bachrach.
irge W.
Chcesman visited with the Is
aac Cheesmans in Bucyrus
Sunday.
Among guests at,the dedi
cation service for the new
Presbyterian manse were Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Trubee of
Wooster. He is the executive
secretary of the Wooster Pres
bytery. The Rev. Moss Rutan
Mrs. Rutan, and their infant
son moved into the' manse
Monday.
The Neil Geberts of Barber
ton entertained at a family
dinner Sunday in honor of the
85lh birthday of Mrs. Nannie
Steele. Their guests were the
Floyd Steeles, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Cale of Shelby, the
Raymond Steeles of Elyria and
the Harry Nelsons of Savann
ah,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Ford
visited with her father. Vem
Bordner, seriously ill in the
Upper Sandusky hospital, on
Sunday. Later with the Carl
Piiines of Shelby they drove to
Nankin to visit the Paul Fords.
The Evan P. LaFoUettes
passed Memorial day weekend
in Illarion, Va., where Mrs. X^a-

BINC S

FoUette attended May day ac
tivities at Marion college. She
remained there with the child
ren to visit her parents. Mr.
LaFoUette returned to Plym
outh May 31.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Roberts
and the Charles H. Dicks left
Saturday morning for a
month's visit in Califontia.
They will be accompanied
home by Nelso nRoberta, who
wUl be discharged from the
Navy at San Diego on June 26.
Mrs. J. Robert Martin at
tended the funeral of her pa
ternal grandmother, who died
in'Medina, May 31.
Roy J. Johnson, Jr., will ar
rive today to spend the sum
mer with his parents, the Roy
J. Johnsons, Sr. He has just
completed his second year of
medical school at Ohio State
university, Columbus.

Or. I. E. LaBarre
David Root
Darime Joy
Stephen Ruckmaa

Mra.J.PhilllpaMoot«;|
William Teal
iq
14 Ray Aumend
%

M^Thom^

Robert MacMicbad
Ronald Vogel
15 Mary Ann Jackson
Mil. Harry Dye
16J E.^ona
Clara Pearl Bigley

f

” J?"'
DennU Mohler
Mrs. C. Compton

\M

YOU ARE INVITED
To Hear A Free Lecture On Chriatian Science
ENTITLED

“CHBISTIAN SCIENCE: Soul’s Restorative
Power Revealed”

GERTRUDE E. VELGUTH, C. S.
of Flint, Michigan
Members of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother
Chureta, The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Beoton,
Mc^chu

Under the auspices of
First Church of Christ, Scientist
Mansfield, Ohio

The Jfdin Simpson Junior High School And. i
Fourth St at Bowman

i

Thursday evening, June 18,1959 at 8:15 oVdodc -

4-PC. FOLD-AWAY

ALUMmOM PATIO OUTFIT
• CHAISE LOUNGE
• TWO CHAIRS
• PATIO TABLE

liJiii V

YOUR

t V

White
COMPASK AT tlt.K

Feaiherllght yet strong as steel! Basi-seeMani ahtminnm
framet; washable Satan pUsUe webbing in vivM tnr4nolae, green w nrhUe. Chaise and petle efaain fold tar
renvenient travel er atenge. Caaqflala srtth atardy aiafal
aenrlng lahkl.

Willard Dairy

Aafc Abeot Bing's Payneat
Insurance Plan
I
Open FrL t;M te
Phene Orders 2-171J
Free Paritiag

BINC S

’29“
$I DOWN DEUTBS

I

Service At Bing's

^ '
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Seven offerings sef
at Huron Playhouse
Orandwna of the John A.
Wellera and of Mrs. Bertha
Straits are staying with theix
nutemal grandmother while
thair parents, the Ck>rdon Seaboltses, Kent, are visiting in
jNew York and New Haven,
Conn.
Joan Postema and Russel
Easter day of Ashland spent
the weekend with the J. Har
ris Postemas. They were Sunsupper guests of the
day night
1
iUiam Eyiers at WUlarA
WiUi
Miss Margaret Cole left Sat
urday by air for Hawaii, where
>she will vacation wth Miss
Francis Walters of Columbus.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Barn
ett and daughter, Ruth, of
Lake Worth, Fla,, arrived Sun
day to visit wltti another
daughter, Mrs. Powell Holderby.
The Robert Youngs spent
the weeken din Goshen, Ind.,
with Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Reade.
Mrs. Charles Haas of WiUi^mghby arrived Saturday at
^the Robert
Rob<
Haas home for an
extended visit.
Patricia Grabach spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. L. Grabach. She
will complete the medical
course in Cameigie Medical in
stitute next week and will
^ work as a medical assistant
■' and secretary to a Cleveland
doctor.
, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dick
and son of Columbus spent the
weekend with the Glenn Dicks.
They are planning to move to
Detroit, Mich., in a lew weeks.
Mrs. George Eby, Mobile,
Ala., visited her son-in-law
and daughter, the Walter .Ak4erses, over the weekend. She
attended commencement ex
ercises at Bowling Green State
university Sunday. Her son,
Daniel E. Eby, received the
^ bachelor of science degree.
. Mrs. C. O. Cramer left by
s train Monday morning lor Oc
eanside, Cal., where she will
: visit her son, Deryl Daugh^ erty, and his family lor a
^ month.' Their daughter, Kathf deen, will graduate from OcI canside High school tomorrow
I night
i

The 1958 Huron Playhouse
summer theatre company has
been selected 'and seven plays
have been chosen for produc
tion by the group this season.
Prof. F. L. hliesle. Bowling
Green State university assis
tant professor of speech and
managing director of the Play
house, announces.
Six faculty members have
been appointed and live fac
ulty families will be part of
the summer theatre group, in
addition to the 27 students in
the company. The students re
present nine colleges and uni
versities, including DePauw,
Ohio Wesleyan, Toledo and
Bowling Green State univer
sities and Elmhurst, Lycom
ing, Oyster Bay, Russell Sage
and Wooster colleges.
Now izt its 11th consecutive
season as a non-profit, educa
tional summer theatre operat-

New doors provided for
Friends in Celeryville of the
late Jessie L Cole have doated funds to pay for new
doors in the Plymouth Branch
library in her memory.

•inputs
Thur-Fri-Sat June U-12-1J

ed by the Bowling Green State
University speech department,
the Huron Playhouse wUl pcp> plays fresh from 2
Iroadway runs, a rr
ical, three light classics, and
a drama for children during its
season from Junne 21 to Aug.
15.
Play schedule includes **The
Happiest Millionaire.'* July 7*
11:
Diary of Anne Frank"
July 14-18; "Carousel,” July
21-25; "Arsenic and Old Lace"
July 28iAug. 1; "Peg O’ My
Heart," Aug. 4-8; "The Match
maker," Aug. 11-15; and
"Rumpelstillskin," Aug. 13-14.
Tickets an^ reservations for
the plays are available from
Huron Playhouse, Huron, Pro
fessor Miesle said.

Morrison to gel
award for 15 years
Judson A. Morrison is among 461 veteran independent
dealers of the Standard Oil Co.
of Ohio to be honored Tuesday
during the dealer appreciation
program for from five to 60
years of company service.
One Sohio dealer will be
honored for 60 years of con
tinuous . service; two for 55
years of service: one for 50
years; five for 45 years; four
for forty years; eight for 35
year
ears; 32 for 30 years and 26
for :25 years. Morrison will be
honored for 15 years of serv
ice.
The plaques and date studs
will be pr^ented at a division
dinner in Greenlawn resturant
in Crestline.

TABLETS give you i
season-long immunit
to poison Ivy
and poison oak..- -

SUNDAY, JUNE 21
CUFF and TIE SETS
BILLFOLDS...
JEWELRY CASES...
CIGARETTE CASES and LIGHTERS ...
SECRETARY CASES ...

KEY CASES...

mo m alter
,
ONI„Y ?4.95

...byBUllWI

ASHTRAYS
KEY CHAINS

LIGHTERS.

|,y

2|pp0, Nash

CLOCKS
PENS and PENCILS
Wi^TCHES and WATCHBANDS
-SPECIAL?2.95 pen and cartridges worth 49c, both for

Sheaffer Cartridge Pens

K^NES
Prescriptiim
Drug Store
DRESS RIGHT—YOU C4NT AfTORD NOT lOI

$2.00

Curpen’sf
Jewelry &-Gift Shop
PEOFLES NATIONAL mANK BLDC.
PLYMOUTH, OJIIO

Taochar and student oftar
desses!

BEAD THE ADVERTISER
Alsrays shop at home first!
Sun — Wed June 14,15,16.17

yar-Yiew Drive-In
.bn Boute U.S. 2t. Between
' Norwalk and Monroeville

lOVEAnOTRAKSCRESSIOfl

Brnm-WooSmo
imm

Wind Across The
Everglades
,

1V LATE MODEL • POWER EQUIPPED

BURL IVES
AND

Home Before Dark

PONTIAC TRADE-INS

JEAN SIBfMONS
Saturday
Jana 13tb
— 3 — BIG HITS ^ 3

QuIeiGun
ANIceLlffleBank
\ To Rob
Sierra Baron
,

Snn-Hon-Tue-Wed
June 14-15-1«-17
— 4 DAYS —

oRloBravo
John Wayne - Dean Martin
Bickey Nebon
AND

\

Onlonhead
ANDT GRIFFTH

[ASTAMBA
COOL aib-conditioned
Fri-Sat
June 12-U
2 — Brand New Chillers — 2

GIGANTIS.
THE FIRE MONSTER
ALSO

Teenagers From
Ollier Space
SUN-MON-TUE-WED
JUNE 14-15-16-17
MMAftl

MOWlfoE
TONY

cuRns
JKX

lEMMOd

Gnsmoke In
Tueson
MASK STEVENS

SaiMTiM
Y- Muk Rhi

"50ME
L'KEiT
HO

Hay Falks! For The Best In
Mavlea in Coal Atr-CanAtianad Camfert Sea Bab Bape

AS the Aaessories You’ve Wanted At Prices You Can Afford

i\Vi

1957 FORD 9-PASS. STATION WAG ON

$2195

1957 PONTIAC 2-DOOR HARDTOP

$1895

SMART NEW SPORT SHtRT

1957 PONTIAC CmEFTAIN 4-DOOR

$1795

WITH A MASCULINE POLISH I

1956 FORD CUSTOM 4-DOOR

$1245

1956 DODGE CORONET V-8, 4-DOOR

$1295

1955 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE 4-D OOR

$995

1955.PORD V-8. 4 DOOR

$945

1954 PLYMOUTH ‘6’ TUDOR

$695

1954 FORD V-8
1954 RAMBLER STATION WAGON
1953 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR
1953 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88 HARDTOP
1953 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE

$595
$995
$145
$695
$445

'AU OOODWIUL USB CARS
'CARRY OUR WRITTIN WARRANTYI

Platinum Cotton
$5.00

mwati
other styles from $2.95 in wash ’n’ wear fabrics
FATHER HAS HIS RIGHTS, TOO!
His day — officially ,at least — is June 2L
But whenever he can find the time to relax,
he wants attire to relax in!... Complete
headquarters forFATHER’S-DAY
JUNE 21ST
Be.^nre to visit our GIFT DEPARTMENT

BOUI^GEOIS

Allis Jesse Janes

OPEN MON., WKD„ FBL UNTIL • O'CLOCK P. H.!

STABTHkG— Stm. J«ae SlsC

SOUTH GAMBLE ST.

SHELBY, O.

OSCAR’S
__ _ fe*SilNlirB4l
n42-i

aiiLvr. ci

,
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS)
Seirlcea to the public
m>RING HOtlSECl^ANmC
if here. If you have any dishce or ndfceUaneous items that
a(e usable, call Plymouth 74MS or write Brougher’s, Pub
lic Square, Plymouth, Ohio, tfc
AUCTIONEER

&

UGHTNING ROD
■INSTALLATION
HABBX VAN BCSKIBK
MUe south of Norwalk on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfc

CBUSBED

ICE

(In 15 or 25 lb. bags)
MEAT PROCESSING

&
QUICK FREEZING
Beef Sold By Quarters

BORDER’S Market
125 Tmx St — Plymouth, O
COMPLETE
Plumbing & Beating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 7-8765
P1,UMBING & BEATING
25t Riggs St. - Plymouth, O.
VENETIAN BLINDS: Laund
ered the new machine pro
cess, Tapes, cords and slats
spakling clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vene
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 74455. __________________ ^
PAINTING; Spray or brush
Egterior and interior. Free
estimates. TeL Tiro 2964 col
lect C. C. Moore. Box 143, Tiro

Sale — MuceDaneoiu

FOR SALE: Four-room apartmott, late-style beautiful
furniture this week at Brougher's. Plus a large stock of oth
er used furniture and miscel
laneous items for the home at
prices we know you will like.
Kenmore washer and dryer,
used less than .year. Lot of
late-stylc wrlngertype wash
ers, all In good condition. Us
ed Montgomery Ward garden
tractor, 2^ HP engine. All
kinds of electric fans. Three
Grafton table saws, 8-in. Lot
of other small tools. It will pay
you to stop in this week and
see Qur large assortment of
good clean furniture.
BBOUGHEB’S
Public Sq. Tel. Ply. 7-4885 lie

OVER 8,580 GERANIU^
plants to choMO from.
CelcryVille Greenhouse .
and Gift Shop

FOR SALE: Modem Home in
country. Reasonable. Will
help finance. Tel. New Wash
ington 2821.
lie
FOR SALEh $15 takes baby
crib with xnattdbss. 3 gas
beating stoves. 86 Sandusky.
11. 18p

So Hew
It’s iw

Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
EYES EXABnNED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE BOURS
Monday, Tuesday. Friday
8 a.m. to 5:30 pan.
Wednesday 4 Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 pan.
Other Boors by Appotetment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth

KILGORE BROS.
PLUMBING .
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymouth 7-6224

EVINRUDE
OUTBOARD MOTOJ:*;
DICK PITTENGKK K

BUT — TRADE — SELL
Furniture, Appliances, Etc.
L D. BROUGHER
Public Square — Tel 7-4061
Plymouth, Ohio
tfc
OUR RATES — not the low
est, not the highest. Prompt
efficient claim service. Best
company at lime of loss.
Motorists Mutual Insurance
Co-s Tcl. 7-5241. Thorr E.
Woodworth. Rep.
tfp
BOARD YOUR DOG with M
ejcpcrienced breeder at reg
ular rates. Kennel established
in 1940. Hopkins County Farm
West Main street. Shelby. Tel.
coUect Shelby 5-2676.
28,4,Up
NO MUSS, no fuss, no cook
ing! Just quick meals that
are nutritious and delicious —
Zehner*8 finest quality lunch
eon meats.
11c
PAINTING: school teacher do
ing contract painting work,
during summers. Call TW 62764 for free estimate. Shiloh.
sigB fetetiag — trade lettwiag
4.11.18,25p
WILL BABY SIT day or night
or run errands, care for peta.
DiaiM Rwfcman, 7-6113. llp

UNE OF JUNIOR TEENS !
dreues by

Connie Sage
deigned cxcusively for the
SUBTEEN >ixes 6 to 14

.

■5=.‘ THINGS T^T^NEyR HAPPEK

one of best locations. Immedi
ate possession.
Year around home. Old Home
stead, Huron. Income far above average. West Broadview
Real EsUte.

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW

DR. P.L HAVER

FOR SALE: Three bedroom,

FOR SALE; Two story, brick
business building with modem
five room apartment and
bath. Vault downstairs, full
basement, separate entrances.
Tel. Greenwich 2893. 28.4,11c

OVER 8,560 GERANIUM
plants to choose from.
CeleryvlUe Greenhouse
and Gift Shop
tfc

Vf It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad WiU SeD It!

DOES $5,000 a year appeal to
you? Build a secrue business
supplying customers with our
Products. Enjoy .living. Start
now. For details write: Dept.
O, Box 550, Barberton, Ohio.
21,28.4,1 Ip

lOe diarse for UBbiv
OeacHiDe: WefocidRyi
at 9:1S a. RL

FavwxA cvnctx lun.

tobkao. samdacc aaksc*

The Office Of —
wiU be cloMd from
JUNE 4th UNTIL JUNE 22nd
NOTICE OF AFPOINTHENT
Estate of Jessie I. Cole Deceas
ed.
Notice is hereby given that
Margaret H. Cole of 66 Portner
St.. Plymouth, Ohio, has been
duly appointed Administrator
of tbs Estate of Jessie I. Cole
deceased, late of Plymouth,
Huron County. Ohio.
Creditors are required to
file their claims with said fi
duciary within four months.
DaUd this 29th day of May
1959.
(SEAL)
Don J. Young, Jr.
Probate Judge of said County
4-11-18C

ORDINANCE NO. 8-59
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, PROVID
Main St, Plymouth, 0. ING FOB SUPPLEMENTAL
APPROPRIATIONS AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.
For rent
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
FOR BENT; Small Apartment COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
in Hotel Bldg, for one or PLYMOUTH, OHIO ’THAT:
two people. Very Reasonable. SECTION 1. Supplemental ap
All Utilities Furnished. TeL 7- propriations are made as fol
lows:
4092
1. $500 from the Cemetery
FOR KENT: Three room mod- Fund for tools and equipment
e r n apartment Inquire
2. $200 from the Cemetery
Mack’s Clover Farm Store, tf Fund for expenses
3. $300 from the Water
HELP WANTED: Energetic Fund for fuel and light
schoolboys, 14-17 years, for SECTION 2. This ordinance is
profitable work days. Trans an emergency measure neces
portation furnished Inquire sary for the immediate preser
Advertiser. No phone calls, lip vation of the public peace,
WANTED: Old rifles or pis- health, welfare and safety and
tols, flasks, molds. W. Beebe shall go»lnto immediate effect,
446 North St., E. Aubora, N.Y. the reason for this emergency
11.18,25,2p being that the appropriations
herein provided for are neces
sary for the continued opera
SEE THE NEW
tions of the departments con
SCHULTMOBILE
cerned for the protection of the
HOMES AT
lives and health of the people
35 ft. 42 ft. 46 ft. 50 ft widths
of the Village.
E. 4 J. TRAILER SALES
Thurman R. Ford
6 Miles, West of Bucyrus
President of Council
St Rt. 182 - Tel. Nevada 3770
Passed this 2nd day of June, 59
Attest: Carl V. Ellis. (Clerk)
4,11c

BATES
If paid before inaertioii
25 words or less 60c
each word extra 8c
Minintiim ad nm thrloe
$L60

0TCMSX

DR. D. B. FAUST

ehleloiilse shoppe

Classified AdvertiMng

s CIS S O R S

SWEET POTATO plants, all
kinds vegetable, flower
plant. J. J. AUer, mile N. Shi
loh, Superior street.
4,llp
FREE: All the sawdust you
want Yours for taking. G. S.
Stewart Co., Greenwich.
4-11-18C
FOR SALE: Fresh farm vege
tables in season. Also straw
berries ' reasonably priced.
Wayside Drive-Inn. Comer Rt
288 and Bullhead Rd.. Celeryville- Sandy Welrt, aged 8.
Vilp
FOR SALE: Soy beans. A few
germinated and bagged Lin
coln 3iack Hawk and Harsoy.
Babcock Seed Cleaning. R. E.
Babcock, Willard, O.
Up

»• high iMWr. MANP S«T
Miu«. rr«RMr

Webber’s Rexall
On ne Svun

PiyiMwth, OUr

QiialHy DmI Estate - See HeHzman!
No. 248 — FIVE ACRES. Home has attractive exterior of
aluminum siding with Perma-Stone front. Consists of liv
ing room, kitchen, utility, bath and two bedrooms. Good
well. Located north just off Route 61. $10,900.
No.29^ — LAND CONTRACT. Or owner will finance. New
three bedroom, six room, ranch style home. Included arc
new refrigerator, built-in oven and range. Formica coun
ters. Tiled bath. Copper plumbing. Sidewalks and lawn arc
“m." Breezeway l^ween home and garage. Immediate
possession. Located in Tiro.
No. 329 — FOUR BEDROOM. A nice appearing home ameng pine, maple and elm trees on lot having 116 foot
frontage. Vestibule entrance, hardwood floors. Full bath
up and
bath down. Double garage. Gives you space re
quired for large family yet is economical to own (last
year’s heat biU $185). MUST SELL was $13,900 7 Reduced
to $12,800. Plymouth.
N'j.356 — LOW COST. One story, two bedroom home among trees on 7V^ acres of land. Located south of Shelby
on SUving Road. Shelby School District $6,000.
■ No. 357 — PRICED TO SELL. Two story, three bedroom
home. Plenty of closet space. New shingle exterior. Locat
ed on South Walnut,.Shiloh.
$8,500.
No. 366 — ROME. Two story, three bedroom home priced
to sell. Shingle exterior, large tile kitchen, green fixtures
in bath. Cement basement with coal furnace. Fiberglass
awnings. Barn and workshop. BIUST SELL - Reduced to
low figure of $8,900.
No. 372 — OUT. Located on Plymouth - Springmill Road,
scutheast of Shelby. Four room, two bedroom home has
shingle exterior. Lot 200x300. Price of $5,200 inclu4es en
ough wood to frame a garage.
No. 389 — THIRTEEN ACRES. Fenced FronUge on two
loacte. 'Within limiU. on North East side. UtiUties. Two
stor^ home with three rooms down and four up, it has 1V4
baths, Qopper plumbing. Recently rewhred. Out buildings
in go^ repair. Bam. Two of three smaller buildings hove
cement floor. $13,700. Shiloh.

ftoHEITZMANoii.
Real Estate Broker

126EartlfoinSt

SheBqr.O.

■

'M.SSSn

FOR SALE: Two,iued MajrUg street fiirtii
automatic washers; one Du- lows;
chess wringer-type washer,
The un-named street run-1
excellent condition. Can be ning northerly Irom Welsult ^
; Dinlnger’a Garase, Street between Lots Nos. 269,1
Sandusky SL
llp 261, 256 and 250 and the alley
likewise running in a north- I
FOR SALE; 24 acres mixed erly direction from Walnut j
standing hay. 3.000 bales 1st Street and along Lots Nos. 262 j
and 2nd ■ cutting last year’s and 257 (aU of the within [
mixed hay, located 3 milee SW named and numbWed lots be- I
Plymouth. Tel. Mansfield PRing those set out on the plat of !
46607
Up the Charles Vanssdale Allot- j
FOR SALE: 6 room and bath ment, the plat of which is re- ^
led in VoL 1No. 8. Page No. fe
house. High street, Shiloh, corded
PaymenU $42 monthly and 28 of the Huron County Be-f
take over my investment In- cords pf Plats) and immedi- »-s
quire J. Selick, owner.
llp ately adjoining Lots Nos. 2621
and 257, said alley being of|_
AUCTION SALE
an even width of Twenty-two
Saturday, June 26, 1 pun.
and One-half feet (22.5), and ’■
6 room house and fumisUnga aaid un-named street men- !
369 Buckeye Stmt
tioner as set out on the plat
Bellevue, Ohio ll,18p
recorded as above indicated jn
FOR SALE: $15 Ukes baby the Huron County Records of
crib with mattress. Can see Plats being of even width east
at 86 Sandusky street
11c and west of Forty-five feet
(45’) and of a north and aouth
length of Two Hundred ’Twen-*
ADBIINISTItATOK’S
ty feet (220’).
.
PUBUC AUCTION
Has been presented to the 4
Saturday June 29, 1 P.H.
CounclL ViUage of Plymouth,
BEAL ESTATE
Ohio, praying for vacation of
50 acre farm, 9 room bouse, the said street and alley as in
basement fruit two barns. said petition described and as
large wagon shed, shop, poul- herein described, and that said
try house, 75 sugar trees, petition is now .pending be- t
fences fair. Half of 5 acres of fore said Council and final ac-„'
wheat, 6 acres corn, 13 acres tlon thereon according to Uw
soy beans go , with the farm, will be Uken on or after the
Buyer pays one half of har- 21 day of July, 1959.
vesting. A very attractive lo
Cari V. EUis, (Clerk)
cation. Located on Noble Road,
11,16,25,2,9,16c
4 miles east of Shiloh 4 miles
South of Greenwich.
PUBLIC SALE OF LAND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
BY ADMINISTRATBUC
ntiques: 60 piece Chuspn chlPursiunt to the order of the
1 bluebird set of dishes,V ma- Probate Court of the County*
ny fancy odd di^efc cheiy
Richland, dated May 11th.,
comer cupboard, fancy what- jgjj j
for sale at ■
not, walnut and curly nmple
auction on the preniswriting desk, bangmg lamp. ^
stand lamps, 6 cane Mat walo’cloik, located on
nut chairs, other chairs. Sing- jjjjjjoiaa Ave., Plymouth, Ohio
er sewing machine. 4 stmds,
following described real :
3 bureaus, vvalnut dresser. Vic- estate•
trola, 2 wcoii beds, 4 iron beds,
situated in the Village of
couch, 12x12 rug throw rugs, p,^uth. County of HldUand >
roefang chair, pWure_ fr^e^
^ ^f f
tatchen cupW^
J Lot No. 222 and parts of Lot. I
^er ^k stove,
^
^oj ^o. 16^
heaUng stove, 4 burner ^r^
yyiuga f.
of Plymouth es set out in t^ ,
Maytag washing machine year (1890 more particularly
nearly new. Easy electric described as follows:
washing machine, 2 extension
Beginning at a point 108.1
tables, porch swing, com feet east from the SW comer
sheller. Lot of small tools, 45 of Lot No. 222 on the south .
chickens, and many other ar- line of Lot No. 223; Thence |
Uclei ’TERMS, Cash for chat North on a line parallel with
tels, 10% down for real estate,
"jj, ^
and balance in about 30 days ^ ^
"0. 16 for a ^
dl4on delivery of Administrators
tance of 3S7 feet to a stone;
Deed.
Thence West on a line paralW
Property can be shown at any
with the north line of Lots
time. A. W. Ftratene, Admr. Nos. 222 and 223 to the west
of Cnrt A. Bnms Bat.
line of but Lot No. 16 for a
NeU S. BobinsaB, AnetianeeC. distance of 95 feet to a stona;
ll,18p
Thence South on the . West
FOR SALE: This beautiful cot line of Out Lot No. 16 toc
tage in Shiloh, Fmu: rooms the northwest comer of Lot
and bath down, two up. Gas No. 222; ’Thence continuing
furnace, low cost heat, hot south on the srest line of lot
water heater, two part baae^ No. 222 to the southwest com
ment. Four extra lots, all kinds er of said Lot No. 222; Thence
of fruit, sewer connected, on and along the south line of
storm doors, ahimlnum win Lot No. 222 fot*a distance of
dows, New two-car garage. $9.5 ft to the southeast <
Price $9,500, $3,000. down baL of said lot and to the aouthwest
on time.
comer of'Lot No. 223; Thence
OPPORTUNITY for a Handy- continuing on and along the
man with a $300. down pay- south line of Lot No. 223 for a
ment A six room house base- distance of 48.6 feet to the
ment lyge lot, on a nice street place of beginning and oonA
water, gas and electricity is in. taining in all One (1) acre of
lAfl TSm*
Price nnlv
only €9
$2,100.
’Time af
at $25. land, be the same more or leaa^
per month. Firestone Realty, but subject to all legal high
Tel. TW 6-3441, ShUoh, O.
ways.
4,11c
See Vol. 284, Pg. 480, Vol.
457, Pgs. 521 fc 52E and a deed'
CARD OF THANKS
doted —-^day of June, 1950
I want to thank the doctors, wherein Ora 4 Nora Naoa|^
nurses, aides of the Mansfield
General hospital. University were the Grantors and W. D.
4 Cora Reed were the Gran
hospital, Columbus. A special
tees for last conveyance in
thanks to Dr. Bales and Dr. volving the title to the above
Carlen, also the Rev. Mr. Rudescribed parcel.
tan the members of the Pres
Said real estate Is appraised
byterian church, friends,
neighbors who sent flowers, in the total sum of Two
Theosand Two Bandied Flfly
cards during my ftay in the And Ne/199 Delian ($2,T
hospitals and to Earl McQuate.
250.00) and may be told for
Everything was deeply appre
not leas than two-thirds (2/3ciated by my family and my- rds) of such appraiaad value.
kU.
The terma of aale are: One
Harry Chronister llp
Fourth (1/4) cash upon the
sale of said real eatate by the
LEGAL NOTICE
auctioneer at the data of aaid
Jana 2, 19S9
Notice is hereby given that a •ale; the sematning Three
petition by the owners of lots Fourtha (3/4tba) to be paid ,
In the Imtndvdete vicinity of upon delivery of the i
the following dcecribed stroeta tratix* deed to the
and-aHay:
'
herein described.
, ..
Sttuated ia the Village of
ANNA NEASE.
nymoutb. County of Huron Anna Naase, Administratrix
. and SUtc of Ohio, and being the estate of Nora Neas% 4H1
an anty and an un-named ceased..
3>.4,U>X

